State Emblems Redesign Commission: Sept. 26 Mtg. [VIRTUAL]
Tuesday, Sept. 26, 2023
9:00-10:30am

VIRTUAL Meeting Access

- Commission member access: via direct Zoom link (emailed)
- Public access: Zoom link

AGENDA

- Call to Order
- Roll Call / Attendance
- Adoption of Agenda
- Updates from Chair/Vice Chair
- Public input: Rules for public submittal of state flag and seal submissions
  - Overview of DRAFT SERC Rules for Submission_State Flag and Seal Design Concepts (attachment)
    - Mazone and Sen. Kunesh review recommendations
    - Potential Legal Review of SERC Public Input Rules / Guidelines
  - Walk through DRAFT SERC Rules for Submission_State Flag and Seal Design Concepts (attachment)
- Meetings and next steps
- Adjourn

Attachments:

- DRAFT SERC Rules for Submission_State Flag and Seal Design Concepts